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Abstract—The optimal design and operation of
hybrid power systems used in remote area electri-
fication are difficult tasks due to a large variety
of location specific factors. Several mathematical
models have been proposed in literature, aiming
to capture the behavior of hybrid power system
and optimize its overall operating cost. In this
paper, we review an existing optimal control model
of a PV-diesel-battery hybrid power system. We
then compare the characteristics of the model with
several generic computer simulation tools. Finally,
we identify the limitations of the model and propose
several improvements for future development.
Keywords: Hybrid power systems, optimal control,
modeling, optimization.
1 Introduction
A hybrid power system describes a stand-alone electri-
cal power system which incorporates conventional (i.e.
hydrocarbon powered) generators, renewable energy sup-
plies, and energy storage devices. Such systems are vital
for electrification in remote areas, where grid-connected
infrastructure is not available. A combination of one or
more diesel generators with additional renewable energy
resources and battery storage helps to significantly reduce
fuel consumption when compared to traditional stand-
alone diesel generators.
There are various computer programs available to sim-
ulate the hybrid power systems, such as HOMER, HY-
BRID2, INSEL, and RESAD [10], as well as an optimiza-
tion model developed in [12]. However, most of these sim-
ulation tools, with the exception of [12], involve no or only
very basic optimization algorithms. Also, the simulations
are usually performed via a time series with fairly large
time steps (typically in the order of one hour or more).
On the contrary, Tiryono [15] formulated a continuous
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Figure 1: Schematic diagram of a hybrid power system
time dynamic model for the operation of a hybrid power
system with the objective of minimizing a weighted sum
of several terms reflecting various operating costs. He
also developed a specialized optimal control algorithm to
generate optimal operating schedules for this model. A
critical review of the formulation in [15] will be given in
the next section.
2 Hybrid Power System Formulation
Figure 1 illustrates the configuration of a hybrid power
system modeled in [15], which uses a parallel topology.
An alternating current (AC) diesel generator is coupled
directly to the load to avoid converter losses and thus in-
crease the efficiency of the system. Since PV array and
battery bank are operated on direct current (DC), a bi-
directional inverter, a device which converts DC to AC
and vice versa, is used as an interface between the DC and
AC parts of the system. The inverter also acts as a bat-
tery charger. Typically, a fraction of power is lost when
passing through an inverter. For a 5 kW inverter, a con-
version efficiency of 90% is assumed [1]. The diesel gener-
ator is assumed to be sufficiently large to handle the peak
load demand. The assumed load demand profile is based
on data provided by the Centre for Renewable Energy
& Sustainable Technologies Australia (CRESTA), where
the estimated power consumption at 15 minute intervals
was collected for a day. Then, cubic spline interpolation
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is adopted to generate a continuous load demand profile.
The estimated load demand is 340 kWh per day.
The hybrid power system model discussed in [15] assumes
that the majority of the load demand is met by the diesel
generator, with a PV array to supplement energy to the
load during certain periods of the day. Diesel generators
are popular for rural electrification due to their reliability,
low initial cost, and ease of installation [15]. The operat-
ing cost of a diesel generator depends on its specific fuel
consumption and maintenance cost. Frequent starts of
the diesel generator from cold and running the generator
for long hours at low load increase the engine wear. In
addition, operating the diesel engine at low load signifi-
cantly reduces the fuel efficiency. Typically, the minimum
load of a diesel generator is set at 40% of its rated capac-
ity in order to prevent glazing on the cylinder walls [16].
In other words, unless it is turned off, a diesel generator
is assumed not to operate at less than 40% of its rated
capacity to avoid low fuel efficiency.
A battery bank, which consists of lead acid batteries, is
used to store excess energy and to supplement the load
demand when needed. A battery bank of 100 kWh ca-
pacity was assumed in [15]. The charge of the battery
bank is governed by
Ċ(t) = R(t) + D(t), (1)






, if PB(t) ≥ 0,
0, if PB(t) < 0,
(2)
while the discharge rate is given by
D(t) =
{
K2PB(t), if PB(t) < 0,
0, if PB(t) ≥ 0.
(3)
C(t) refers to the capacity of the battery bank and PB(t)
is the net power available at the battery bank. PB(t) > 0
indicates that the battery bank is undergoing charging
while PB(t) < 0 implies that the battery bank is be-
ing discharged. The parameters K1 and K2 assume the
use of lead acid batteries with the values of 250 and 1.4,
respectively. The parameters assume that the charging
efficiency at a near full battery state is just over 70%
of the corresponding charging efficiency at a near empty
battery state and 70% of power stored in the battery can
be converted for load use, respectively.
The dynamics of the battery bank (4) is represented by
one of the following modes:
• If the diesel generator produces excess power, the
inverter directs the excess power from both the diesel
generator and the PV arrays to the battery bank;
• If the power from the generator alone is insufficient
to meet the load demand, a combination outputs of
diesel generator and PV array are used to supply the
load. In this case, the inverter directs a fraction of
the output from PV array to meet the load demand
while the excess is used to charge the battery bank;
• If the combined outputs of diesel generator and PV
array fail to meet the load demand, the battery bank
is discharged to make up the load demand.




K1K3[PR(t) + PG(t)− PL(t)]
K1 + C(t)
,
if PG(t) ≥ PL(t),
K1[K3PR(t) + PG(t)− PL(t)]
K1 + C(t)
,








if PG(t) + K3PR(t) < PL(t),
(4)
Cmin ≤ C(t) ≤ Cmax, ∀t ∈ [0, tf ], (5)
and
C(tf ) = Cf , (6)
where PR(t) is the power generated by PV array, PG(t)
is the power produced by diesel generator, and PL(t) is
the load demand.





Term (7) measures the deviation of the charge state from
a desired set point. Deviation from this set point is con-
sidered undesirable for two reasons. Firstly, extended
deep cycle discharges are harmful to the battery. Sec-
ondly, a too high charge state may limit the battery’s
ability to store excess power when it becomes available.
K4 is set at 80 in [15].
In [15], the control function, PG(t), is restricted to a set
of discrete values, because the generator is assumed to
operate at only 0%, 40%, 60%, 80%, or 100% of capacity
for ease of implementation of the optimal control policy.
Thus, for a diesel generator with a 20 kW maximum ca-
pacity, we require PG(t) ∈ {0, 8, 12, 16, 20} and we are
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Figure 2: Approximation of the diesel generator fuel effi-
ciency function.
dealing with a discrete valued control function. The op-







Term (9) is derived from Figure 2, which describes a typ-
ical relationship between the fuel consumption cost of a
diesel generator and its operating level, based on infor-
mation in [1].
Note that the objective terms (7) & (8) are formulated in
such a way as to satisfy the differentiability requirements
demanded by the optimal control software, MISER3.3 [5].
Both terms are to be minimized, subjected to the dynam-
ics described by (4), (5) & (6). At this stage, we are deal-
ing with a discrete valued optimal control and optimal
parameter selection problem. An additional cost term
which models frequent switches in the operating mode
of the generator will be discussed in the next section,
where a time scaling transformation is applied in order
to transform the problem into a standard optimal control
problem.
3 Control Parameterization Enhancing
Technique
The control parameterization enhancing technique
(CPET) initially developed in [7] transforms an optimal
discrete-valued control problem into an equivalent opti-
mal parameter selection problem. The transformed prob-
lem can then be solved by a standard optimal control
software, such as MISER3.3 [5].
A new time horizon [0, N) is defined with the partition
{0, 1, 2, · · · , N}. Assume τ ∈ [0, N). Consider the fixed




0, if τ ∈ [i, i + 1), where i mod 5=0,
8, if τ ∈ [i, i + 1), where i mod 5=1,
12, if τ ∈ [i, i + 1), where i mod 5=2,
16, if τ ∈ [i, i + 1), where i mod 5=3,
20, if τ ∈ [i, i + 1), where i mod 5=4.
(10)
Hence, UG(τ) represents PG(t) in the transformed prob-
lem. Next, uenh(τ), the enhancing control, is defined as
a piecewise constant function consistent with the above
partition and subjected to
0 ≤ uenh(τ) ≤ tf . (11)
uenh(τ) transforms the original time horizon [0, tf) to the
new time horizon [0, N) through
dt
dτ
= uenh(τ), τ ∈ [0, N), t(0) = 0, (12)
with an additional constraint
t(N) = tf . (13)




K1K3[PR(t(τ)) + UG(τ) − PL(t(τ))]
K1 + C̄(τ)
uenh(τ),
if UG(τ) ≥ PL(t(τ)),
K1[K3PR(t(τ)) + UG(τ) − PL(t(τ))]
K1 + C̄(τ)
uenh(τ),








if UG(τ) + K3PR(t(τ)) < PL(t(τ)),
(14)
and
ṫ(τ) = uenh(τ), C̄(0) = C0, t(0) = 0. (15)
Similarly, the constraints (5) & (6) are also transformed
to constraints (16) & (17), respectively,
Cmin ≤ C̄(τ) ≤ Cmax, ∀τ ∈ [0, N), (16)
C̄(N) = Cf . (17)
After the transformation, the terms measuring the fuel
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As a third objective term, frequent switching of the diesel
generator mode can be discouraged by minimizing∫ N
0
g2(uenh(τ))dτ, (20)
where g2(x) = ((x + 0.01)
0.25 − 0.010.25)e−5x) is a func-
tion that satisfies g2(0) = 0 and limx→∞ g2(x) = 0. It
has sharp peak at about x = 10. Under these circum-
stances, short time intervals (less than 15 minutes) are
severely penalized while only a small cost penalty should
be imposed for longer time intervals (more than an hour).
The cost functional of the hybrid power system model







+ γg2(uenh(τ))} dτ. (21)
We refer to this problem as Problem (P). Problem (P)
is minimized, subjected to dynamics (14) & (15) and
constraints (13), (16) & (17). Note that α, β, γ are the
weighting coefficients of the fuel cost, variation of battery
charge, and switching cost, respectively. Problem (P) can
be readily solved by using MISER3.3. The optimal diesel
generator profile of this model is demonstrated in [15].
However, these solutions are only local optima and efforts
are being made to determine globally optimal solutions.
4 Comparison with Alternative Hybrid
Power System Simulation and Opti-
mization Tools
HOMER [6] is a popular tool for preliminary design of hy-
brid power systems. It uses simple strategies with strong
emphasis on economic factors by selecting the most ap-
propriate system components to obtain an optimal design
of a hybrid system. On the other hand, HYBRID2 [9]
concentrates more on the technical characteristics of hy-
brid power systems and is able to optimize the operating
strategies as well [6]. Barley et al. [2] suggests the use of
HOMER for a quick search to find the lowest life-cost of
a hybrid power system from a range of possible operating
strategies, whereas HYBRID2 is used to verify HOMER
models for more accurate results. A third tool, imple-
mented in the Matlab environment [4], was developed in
[12]. This includes considerable details on various power
flows, interaction of components, and applying genetic al-
gorithms to optimize the choice of system components as
well as broad aspects of the operating strategies. Several
actual systems were simulated and optimized to demon-


















Figure 3: Load demand profile in [15].
further development or application of the tool has ap-
peared in literature since [13].
A common feature of the above algorithms is that simu-
lation is performed over relatively large time steps, typ-
ically at least 1 hour. This is done in order to simulate
the system over at least several days to capture a variety
of daily power demands and renewable power availabil-
ity profiles. Smaller time steps would lead to excessively
complex models under these circumstances. However, as
can be seen from a typical load demand profile in Figure
3, there is significant variation in the model inputs over
one hour period, and one would expect similar variation
in the optimal operating schedules within this period.
While only a crude cost function was proposed in [15],
the operating cost for the model was shown to vary sig-
nificantly with respect to the switching times for the
diesel generator and other time dependent parameters
[11]. Such sensitivities would not have been captured
in the above models with large time steps. In contrast to
these models, [15] simulates a hybrid power system as a
continuous time model that can capture the above men-
tioned variabilities. Fuel efficiency cost is represented by
a nonlinear function in [15], while a linear relationship
is used in both HOMER and HYBRID2. Next, both
HOMER and HYBRID2 use the kinetic battery model to
describe the charge and discharge rate, while [15] suggests
a more basic formulation to represent these rates.
Calculating the total operating cost of a hybrid power
system in HOMER and HYBRID2 is more comprehen-
sive compared to [15], where only surrogate terms for
real costs were suggested. HOMER calculates the total
net present cost (NPC) of a system by incorporating the
initial capital cost of the system components, replacement
costs, maintenance costs, fuel costs, and costs of purchas-
ing power from the grid. Likewise, HYBRID2 considers
the fixed and marginal costs of the system components
as well as the economic parameters, such as interest and
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inflation rates.
5 Limitations Of the Existing Model &
Future Work
While the model in [15] is for a specific example of a
hybrid power system, the structure of the model is rela-
tively simple and can be adapted to other system config-
urations.
The first limitation of the model in [15] is that the bat-
tery dynamics in terms of recharge and discharge rates,
represented by equations (1), (2) & (3), are too sim-
ple and backed by intuition only. We intend to adopt
a more realistic kinetic battery model of [8] to measure
the recharge and discharge behavior. This model has also
been adopted in HOMER and HYBRID2 [6, 9]. Accord-
ing to the kinetic battery concept, a battery is divided
into a two-tank system: an available energy tank and a
bound energy tank. The available energy tank provides
immediate energy for charging or discharging, while the
rest is chemically bound in the latter. The conversion
rate between these two tanks depends on the difference
in ‘height’ between these tanks. The mathematical for-
mulations that describe the kinetic battery model are
dq1
dt



















where q1 = available charge, q2 = bound charge, k
′ is a
fixed conductance, c is the width of the available energy
tank, and I is the current.
We also intend to model the battery cost more realis-
tically by relating the daily usage to the total lifetime.
There are two common lifetime models for lead acid bat-
teries, the post-processing models and the performance
degradation models [3]. For the purpose of this paper,
we discuss how to integrate the post-processing model
into our optimal control problem only. We apply the Ah-
throughput counting method to evaluate the lifetime con-
sumption of the battery as the data of the total through-
put is readily available in our optimal control formulation.
Ah-throughput assumes that there is a fixed amount of
energy that can be cycled through a battery before it re-





where Enom is the nominal battery capacity, Di refers
to the specific depth of discharge being considered, CF,i
is the number of cycles to failure to the specific depth
of discharge, i represents each depth of discharge mea-
surement, and X to Y is the range over which the mea-
surements of depth of discharge are taken. Note that
the relationship between the depth of discharge and the
number of cycles to the failure curve is provided by the
manufacturer. Based on [3], the total throughput over a
variety of discharge depth is approximately constant for
most lead acid batteries. To adopt the Ah-throughput







captures the total throughput of the battery bank over a
daily time horizon. The battery bank operating cost over





where TTP is the total throughput over a battery bank
lifetime and CB is the cost of a battery bank.
The second limitation is forecasting of load demand and
renewable power profiles is not carried out in [15]. It
would be interesting to include the predictions of the fu-
ture load demand and the forecasts of solar resource or
other renewable resources as part of the control strat-
egy of a hybrid power system. Some of the forecast-
ing issues related to the solar/wind resources are size
of the PV/wind systems, daily temperature fluctuations,
radiation forecasts, wind speed, humidity, ambient tem-
peratures, observations of cloud cover and cloud move-
ment, barometric pressure, and irradiation [17]. As
for remote area electrification, size of the population,
changes of consumer behavior, special community events,
seasonal/short-term variation of environmental condition
are among the factors which can bring significant changes
to short-term and long-term load demand, as observed in
[17]. Different load profiles, such as daily, weekly, or sea-
sonal demand profiles on individual usage patterns should
be considered when constructing a robust hybrid power
system. Many of these issues can be built into our model
if we extend the time horizon from a day to a week or
more. While this will result in a more complex prob-
lem, we expect that solutions can still be obtained in a
reasonable computational time.
Thirdly, the model in [15] only focuses on the operat-
ing strategy of a discrete value diesel generator. Further
study on a wide range of generators, such as variable
speed generators or continuous type generators, should
be considered, where the output is not limited to discrete
values.
Fourthly, the power from renewable energy, i.e. PV ar-
ray (2.5 kW), is considered small compared to the diesel
generator (20 kW), where the latter is the backbone of
the energy supply. Nowadays, a system that is based pri-
marily on renewable resources, with the diesel generator
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as a backup supply, is more realistic for long term us-
age due to increasing fuel costs and continually cheaper
renewable power generation.
Next, formulation in [15] has neglected the initial setup
cost of each component of the hybrid power system. It
is vital to incorporate the initial capital cost of the com-
ponents into the total cost of the hybrid power system
to increase the efficiency of the system. This introduces
discrete variables into the problem which complicate the
optimization process considerably. Several algorithms in
this regard have been proposed in the literature [13, 14].
6 Conclusions
An optimal control approach has been used in [15] to eval-
uate the differences in operating strategies and configu-
rations during the design of a PV-diesel-battery model.
However, [15] did not capture all realistic aspects of the
hybrid power system. In this paper, the optimal control
model is analyzed and compared with three different sim-
ulation and optimization programs. We propose several
improvements to the current model to make it more rep-
resentative of real systems. The revised model will be
optimized by the existing optimal control software.
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